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Ram earth complex catalyxcd asymmetric syntheses have received much attemion in recent year%2 In 

the plWious papers?-5 wehavealsomportedtheflmtsucccss on the dcvclopment of a catalytic asymmetric 

nitroaldol reaction utilixing the optically active La binaphthoxhk complex as a base. Rare earth metals am 

a series of analogous elements in which the +3 oxidation state is most stable. ‘Ihe ionic radius of an octa 
. 

caudmad trivalent ram earth element dccmascs as the increase of atomic number of a ram earth element 

from 1.18 A in La to 0.97 A in h, dkaing the so-called la&mid camction.6 On the other hand, the 

ionic radius increases with increase in coordination number. It was envisioned that the shorter metal- 

oxygen bonds in asymmetric ram earth metal complexes would result in the formation of a closer 

asymmetric envbonm ent without changing the fundamental suuctum of catalysts. thereby showing diffcmnt 

reactivities in the asymmetric nitroaldol reaction. In this letter, we report effects of various ram earth 

elements on the catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol reaction. This is the first systematic study which mvcals the 

correlation between a series of rsrc earth metals and a catalytic asymmetric reaction. 

At the bcghming of this study, all the ram earth metal complexes were attempted to be prepared 

accor&tg to the previous method for the La complex formation.4 Namely, an anhydrous ram earth metal 

trichloridc. dilithimn (R)-binaphthoxidc, NaOH. and H&l wcm successively mixed in a molar ratlo of 

1:1:1:10inTHF(8mlper0.4mmolofrareearthmetalchlculde). Thecapabilltyofthcsccomplcxcsasan 

asymmetric catalyst was studied by the nitroaldol reaction utilixing nitromcthane and hydro&tamal&hy& 

(la). As shown in Table 1 (run 1). we wuu pleased to find that either the Pr or the Nd complex showed 

similar or slightly higher reactivity compamd to the La complex catalyst In contrast, other ram earth metals 
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Table 1 

ratio SC ylold (u, K) of 2x 

run (1:x:y:z) h pr Nd sm EU Qd Tb Yb Y 

1 (1:l:l:lO) 76(71) 66(72) 66(69) 26(1(i) 93(29) 76(33) 6@(24) 11(4) 72(J) 

2 (1:2:1:10) 78(63) 82(66) 67(64) 76(70) 65(60) 96(63) lOO(44) 70(10) 76(39) 

3 (1:1:2:10) 75(47) 80(60) 67(69) 66(6*) 76(63) 89(S) 87(25) 

4 (1:1:1:20) S2(67) 36(46) 68(42) SQ(26) S4(13) @7(16) SO(O) 76(5)* 
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Flgure 1. Effects of the ionic radii of rare earth elements 
on the optical purities of nitroaldol derivatives. 
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withJh~ionicradius~veunsatisfactaynsultsinmmrafbothchemicalandopticalyieldr. Inorderto 

find much better conditions for the rare earth complex formation, next we examined the mixing ratio of a 

ram earth trihalide. dilithium (R)-bmaphthoxide, NaOH and w. The representative results are given in 

Tablt1(run2,3.4),showingthu~therare~cRFMnaphthaxidecatllymgivetfieaitroaldolr~with 

(Q-configuration except for a certain Y catalyst (run 4).73 Furthermore, in the case of Sm. Eu, Gd, Tb. Yb, 

andYtheratioof1:2:1:10nanadwt~~vethcbeachemicalandopticPlyielb.~~t~ However,fortheTb. 

theybandthtYcaealysts,thtopticalyieldaof~didaotreaclrtheltvtlobtainedbytheuscoftheearly 

rare earth catalysts. lttese diffmnces between early ram earth metals (La, R, Nd) and late rare earth metals 

(Sm. Eu, Gd. Tb. Yb, Y) could be attributed to the following two facts. Fiiy, compared to the La 

complex formation in which a part of LaCl3 mamined undissolved, Sm&, Et&&, GdC!l3,l%Cl3, YbQ3 

and YC13 showed fairly good reactivity toward dilithim (R)-binaphthoxide, thereby the mixing ratio of a 

rare earth metal and lithium (R)-binaphthoxide for the preparation of best catalysts had to be changed. In 

particular, E&l3 matted smoothly with dilithium (R)-binaphthoxide to give a deep yellow clear solution. 

Nevertheless, addition of NaOH and H20 was faund to be necessary to obtain nitroaldols of high ee.tt 

Secondly, ram earth complexes derived from late rare earth met& with shorter ionic radius possibly result 

in the formation of structurally different oligomers~ hereby giving 2a of lower ee. 

With a number of rare earth metal complex solutions available, we further investigated rare earth 

metal effects on the catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol reaction using struchAly different aldehydes. 

Interestingly the optical purities of nitroaldols wem also found to be highly dependent on the structure of 

al&hydes. The unique relation&i@ between ionic radius of ram earth metals and the optical purities of the 

nitroaldols is depicted in Figure 1. For extiple, when benxaldehyde and nitromethane m used as a 

starting material, the Eu complex gave (S)-2b in 72% ee (91%) in contrast to 37% ee (81%) in the case of 

the La complex (-40 “c, 40 h).7J2J3 Many bioactive aminrAcoho1 derivatives have been developed 

which could be prepa& by the catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol reaction of an aromatic aldehyde with a 

nitroalkane.14 Thus, the Eu complex could serve as an effective reagent for dc now) synthetic routes to 

useful compounds. In the case of the aldehyde ld, 1s the optical purity of the niwl2d was 89% ec 

(865, Nd), 91% ee (8246, R) and 93% ee (76%, La) at -50 ‘C.78 Fmthenn~ when using 5 mol % and 3 

mol 96 of the La complex, we ObUined the nitroaldol2d in 90% ce (88%) and 86% ee (78%), xqectively. 

The slight denease in the optical purity of the nit~~U112d with the deuease in percent of the catalyst 

employed could be attributed to the dissociation of (R)-binaphthol from the catalyst by aa exchange with 

nitromethsne. The nitmaldol2d was easily converted into the pt-selective pblocker, metoprolol, in one pot 

reaction (Scheme l)? 

In conclusion,, we have revealed the relationship between the ionic radii of rare earth metals and the 

optical purities of products in the catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol reaction. Rme earth metals are abundant 

elements but their isolation fram one another requires expensive ore processing plants. Similar teactivity in 

early rare earth metal catalysts suggests the use of a mixtme of eqly rare earth metals (misch metal) which 

is easily obtained from the ae. Isolation of e&h rare earth complex and the structural elucidation ~lt now 

under progress. 
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